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tire thesi be true, if îhe facts be as ine have as- Belfast and County Down gaols there riaemre- u ea e , b existrm both sections of the Province, for legai greaty "reaecabtl," ir nroporuun te se great-

serres] tireur ta ia, cur coilusion is strctly avec tweny-six lunlatirs. In the asylumniitsel1 of c place of torment; and night afti ris on swindlig; ans] un bath sectiens cf rire Provmuce, i uniras .anotber ogartt ta paint are
logical, and the argument perfectly vaild andi tiere are Three l undredti and fdty-four lunaties policedOffice filled, ls a sort of compenssuor rauribr- ans] aruirIruaisfi aildenarnisatîons, thousands " progresa," no Bankrupt Law could sitnd a we!Ve"

en are to be fou ridtien, ans] acrowdcd witir 'tiemuuk sudidîsardenly' in-ictbr-snuvIrefibtr'but'd.Firrt
legitimate un the muouth of a Catholie journalist and its Governor. the Rev. Dr. Montgomery, a mnates." are te be lound greedily avaihng hselves of ar te for ivere dmonr obta
protesuîng aganist "Souperisn." Protestant minister, who for thiry years bas pre- The saune Protestant authority thus continues these facilies for robbing and cheatiug thirr itl." ThirdI "He sets up a carriage." Fourth His

The intliniae connection betwixt misdirected sided over the insitution, testified as to the his hideons detadls creditors. We say robbing-because -wefcania a ei a a in st ks and ra uc . e

relhgious etiusiasm-and ail religious enthusiasm e lgreat icrease" of the malady ; whilst in the " The numbers are weekly increasing; and ye t see no moral difflerence betîixt the burglari I ori He goes into the Bankrupt Court.» Eighth "Me
or excitement outside of the Catlholic Church, two counties of Down and Antrim alone, there eare to] treat Belfast is becmin g a ver> an to' pick-pockeî, and him iho witholds the payment comesoui of the Bankrupt Court." Ninth "lis sples-

cl t i nocence-a temple wherein morality, and gond-, idi] mansion. and magni'cent accessories."C
and therefore not subject to lier control, iust be are nearly as tuany lunatie patients distributed in ness, and bousebold amenities are enthroned and of debts which ie is able to pay, or "lie millurly - .orre:i Gcelle

misdirected a certsin ins ri. murzty ata ratsesss.gaoErklùe asthère are un tbeasyltm' honared. But we see ulo proof of these thinge-we contracts debts which le knows lie bas not the
em stnt-vrtes, s- Tesebiéos fct.ar.al ttete i.byoif irmlybehieve none can lbe foundi We have.shown, The

oftefnbeeix remarkedbyfPrptestantawriters, asna These hdeous facts are.al attested ta y o *gb nusinb er , that the. SabbathiDayi means of paying. Tiere is many a man who
curtaus but consiant ch lôcal phènoménbn. ard Protestantestimoy, and we leaveour read- now more desecrated han it hais been for yeara-that pretends to hold bis head high ii Society, and

ThPthePhistoriany Roberson, treat- rs ta drunkenness and uncleanness of erery description are w od de h lf
ATHOLIC CHRONICLE, This, t t hmake their own commentaspon them. on the inerease; that inmorality of a revoltingnature

la P NDT PUILISHE» avIar rRIDÂT B THE I. ng of the sects wbich swarmed intè existence at The éonnectîon betwixt tis increase of linacy is ta be seen nigbtly in our streets. We believe that branded as a cheat, who is, after ail, no betterIPaINTED ANDPBJsE VRYPlAYB c the saine may bce said of crime throughout the colin- thau he'
PaoPRIETORB,' the first outbreak oi the great apostacy of' the and revivahm, or the tendency cf thre" reviva; try-not merely in Someof is rural districts, but in an ic vilest nave in the Provincial Peniten.

GEORO E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, XVI. century, recognisés as striking character- mania ta fil the meeting-bouses witb blasphem- the very localitieswhere these,Revivals firat sprung tiary; and it - is perhaps partly ta the faciities
AlNo. 223, Notre Dame Street. istic of tire Protestant Reformatiori, and its ingmaniacs," was recognised aLtithe very outbreak uxaaudaarenow culmiratigijtathe mol dabsurd wnlcb the law already gves for itolding te

Q .All cornmuncaions to be addressedtIo thre .Edîar laes-a i ies i ef' nSpebr extravagances, snd threrootmelanciral>.delusians.)'h of aray ie ortihldn h

G..Esmunictitsedi-eudren re again is tire ev9dence f the Nerry Ex- payment of debts, that the defective moral sens
Tr3R Mai . ".As the excesses of enthusiasm bave beenc observ- the Northern ndg, Protestant, annonced the arniner as toath moral effecs cof Revvalism - wctl eher enb rande

To all country ubscribers, or subscribers rectIvIng d in every age t led to sensuar gratifications, the fat tht aiready lre hd been lodged m tihe "ielfast, judgiog fram its may bouses cf wor- scoundrel rtho laughs at tre remnonstrances I
their papers through the post, or calling for therm ai samne constitution that ia susceptible of tire former', - h f di
the office, if paId in advance, Two Dollars; if not being remarkably proire ta the latter, he (Boccold) Belfast Asyluml and Counsty Gaol no less than sbip, ougn;ta oe ane ofre mat moral towns u o bis creditors, is owrng. Ta be troubled vith,
Spaid, then TwoVv Dollars and a-half. mîstructed the prophets and teachers ta harangue trenty-two lunatics from Larne alone : at the rie and other dens te crime and infauy whicir flhlurish-'dun isnot looked upon as it shouldbe, as a

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car the people for several days concerning the law fiu- me time nat e s fast M e , an oe r- tr eIreand t ser ly he r e veat ei ; a doy th e 3l usg t di s of th e de pst dy - sa d e, ael
riers, Tira Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance, ness and even necessity of taking more iies trai same tEre, tie Belfast Mercurg, anetier Pro- tiere, it la dca rly tbe reverse;i and ouly clp ta digrace of tse deepet dye ; anrctihte folio
bui if lno paid in advance, then Tres Dollars. one, which they asserted ta be one of the privileges lestant journal, invoked tire aid of the General ?onlrmthe seer f tier infidel about tire churcabwalreadyover head]and ears
strie capties, jrice3d, cin be huid ali t/is Office; grauted b>. Gad ta tse Saints. * Together îng urcar whist Gos] la firaWa arad se ea nt arin debt, wirapays

Piclru)i's Ners Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; an dwitil polygamy,d freedoraof divorce its inseparabe Assembly of the Presbyterian sect, ini order that Another Protestant witness, a correspondent nobody, iviro avails himseif of every legal artiiee
at W Da lons, corner of Si. Laurence and Crarig Si. attendant, was introduced, and became a new source "tIhe awful blasphemy and folly now indulged irno to withold fromnhis creditors their due, and who

-ONTREAL, FRIDAY APIL 12, 1861. tr passions cfEern are capable wlendrestraine May be authoritatively put down ;" and the saine Carrickfergus :- goes about daily contracting fresh debts iviic.
nelither by the authority of law, nov the sense of Protestant witness, describing tire scenes that " Istate fro nmyi own knowledge, tiere are four- ie rever intends ta pay, is nor, as lie should be,

--- decocy ; anrd b>' a manstraus sud rUmost lucrediblei
-EWS0F-THEWEEK. dcuncyt;n ba trous and ualos ancr l nigiy occurred iin the eeting-houses rwhere teen young woren here at presert who were victims scouted from sacety as moray on a ar ithNEWS OF THE WEEK. conjunction, voluptuousness was ingrafted on reli- g0 y , to the ' Revval movemens/ to wom the results hav

guta tire 'Revival mavemnerri' ta wbom tire reaults baveth egs otivsbtsaPulYoered
ek i abe plifc a t and dissolute riot accompanie tie austerites these blaspheming maniacs assembled, employedlbee in the worst form that calamity eau happen t thie meanest af tieves, but rs actuaily tolerated

of fanatical devotion."-Hist. of Cirles ViK, lib. 5. language fully as strong as that which Mr.

and the lst biow againet tie independence s, I n coers l asi tes e mwis Gee condens in tie TRUE WIrTNESS :-- But ie dare nt longer trespass on the pa- a good coat on his back. The law.., sends the
te lstbowagin SthseloEsAdep c R sitSerEonsATed sPROTESTANT RVIVAL.-" To sc h tience of our readers. We have shown, and by poor wretch who steals a orsel of bread ta stayheSaverergn Pontiff will irn e deali. Causa directed enthusiasa ef the anabaptists, iras tire audacity iras tire blasphemy> ascended that girls have Protestant testimany', tiret tire effects aof the re- tire cries af a stars'mg child ta tire Penitentar'.

C a v o u r o p e n y p ro c la im s th e in te n tio n s o f h is m o d e r n P ro te s ta n t jo u rn a s t p a in te d th e c o n se - b e h , r a n d a re b c g , e x iib it ed aBeafan sse-vi v ale a n t a h a e en to ep od ue c s n th e b t th ebl a ck h a r t ed c o nd r ea w h o r i n t r a

Gavernsient ta seize upon Resme, aud Rame un miere, mira pretend aire>. bave beoir iiraculairsly vival mania bave been ta prodrice scieniesin tire but tire black-hearted aceurîdrel miro ruins trades.

t.e ranmdse the Serdinians i e n longer a quences cf te " revival mania." Nar la ths tattooed on their bosoms."-Belfast Mercury. " meeting lionse" which would net be " eritted me, and by eans of rdit defrauds er

e or h arsf e residence for C nris o's Vicar a ire wandere d t, for like causes ill Il rave ke The Norhrn WV ag, iaso Protestant, men- in any Bediain upon earth ;' ta icrease imm r- body, escapes altogether unwhipt oi justice.e r
eafer: honorab. residece for hnat s car oneffects, and the excesses of misdirected religious tions similar, andtid more beastly instances Of alrty of the most revolting nature, and ta swell We believe io religion which des ot n-

Tie Austrians are crhcentriing teir farces enthusism lead in every age, and rn every land, the blasphemny and indecency of the ragmg i a- tre nubers cf iilegiirate irtis. Had re nt culcate as a primary duty the obligation of ,av-
tr bestiality, ta sensual gratification, and ta or- niacs vitir whomi, during the " revival mania,' terefere te gt ta sa ut, in conection mg ons deb ci

¡ \'enetia, and a confirct seems imminent. n ssanity. Of this facr, Protestant Revivals in the ieeting-hauses were fidled. Vome "teck wi the "meeng-ouses" w a reasonable prospect of beinableFrance tIe noble lbearted Bisiop of Poictiers lias general, and the Ulster Revivals in particular, the revivals" and displayedi tieir traked bodies ta "brothels," that it hadtilled tie cire wit " bias- pay thcn ; aun for tis resauo, and reardg tie
been neced b>' tise Council ai State ta ire re- misam-' a melancholy prof. Tie space at the admiring iorshippers, covere ver ih piening aniacs," and h1ad " driven thousands proposed Bankrupt Law nt frm a ' bsnes

prmnedtfrailataneetbtthtPe-oromn is iitdiadoukeaes il ibe ths," and the sacred namie of Christ ; Io the othier " Thre truthi may be unpalatable, but fromi a religious stand pomnt, we fear,,that ialaite is nt one wois kly ta be very ruci therefore attribute ta that cause, and not ta young men were imilarly affected ; and the re-
drý,ccuraged by tire frumuns o I ai"Jck'-in-Qflce.'ý nitr e periraps ta Mr. M'lGee's rewrofundi iriends ; but ii linbt increase an evii already soc prevaient

Mu a rura eueii th as f eern c used u Paris -O tfi e. arry wiant of miaterials, the cursory ma niner in suit of these £lthy exhibitions m ay be easily ima- thar is no reason w hyr, the Tit i E WV TN ss s hoauldl arnongst us. T he question is oe ver, a ver>
ipudh zmemet has tree cauisProes t Prs. t which we are obliged to treat our subjet. A gined, but, for decency's sake, we will not at- liesitate to publisi it, or ta employ it is an argu- difficult one ; for the problem ta ie solvede

imt tpti eanlofuatih Etiras tir oe tpof Oreaus itle wuldr ntc suffice,t sere se rta cite tempt toa describe bthe. If Protestant accounts sment against the desigs of the I" Soupiers" upon this--How o giove every indulgenrce ta tire Ira-
Sed bel a on e Bsirp esevery etwhich might be cited mtsupportOf be true, it would indeed be a libel upon Ire vilest the faith of the Papists of Irelard and Lower nest but unfurunate debtor, but atthe same liw:aî o preruch a serion on beialf of the ictims of our thesis--tiat Protestant Revivalisim-a mis- house of debareery in Montreal ta colpare it Canada. bes-ie repeat i deiberately-the ta prevent tre dihnest from taking adiantgme

tissu andi orning Pst, direcred religioutis enthusiasi, and misdirected even, with the I"reeting-ioies" in hich the resuit of Protestant religious excitement has of the law ta defraud his creditors To f
mis;krmg tie day or wich tie serman was teo because outside, and not under the contrai, of reviva: spirit ias rife. been ta fil] the " meetng-iorses witlh blasphem- both these requiremonts u, e admit no a

derrd, snd crried Lamay. b>its strong Pro- the Catholie Church - leads invariablyI st. ta We next call Archdeacon Stopford into Court, tmg mraniacs, and ta drive thousands ta the bro- inatter for the legislator ; and it is because it
tesa in eing, ptubiishre a iigi: y spice- reprt insanity, and Qnd ta impurity sud examine b:m as te the morai effects of tie thels;" ierefore do we earnestly, and on good so, that ie would evoke in naid, und as a pande

cf the sermnon before it iras preaeod-wiluist We will begin with a sketch of a Protestait Belfast Revivals ; ad this Protestant clergyman grouids, protest against subjecting Papists to fuiauxiary ta iaw, a vigcrous and healthy nor
LrPlsksatri> adrefei' lvrie ta ERevival lu Jarnarca, takieur frouias sProtestant s1 fsud diat aw i-ru adhelh 'oa

Lordlluketactall ha th y o w itet eia nJmia ae rmaPoetn and dignitary of the Aniglican church, more than 'thie samne morally corrupting, and iellectually sentimient aga inst the dishionest dbo--woi
tieBiiisAnirssro a ug> lterasis aprlr, sund b>'us clips frein a late nuniber a iroftayaitr Aatiaherrir aretsatr sie aai> arutraan]stelctuiy atintt iaus ir isinsidiif-çini

ie Brp ai Oressador 'rir ltter ns t paprand bysciptfroconfiris ever y word of the TU'E WITNEss.-- degradinrg process ; and teoenfiorce our argument, the principles of Christianity were e

lauDevr ii.s accuser, b>tie repst evidence ili e fou a leg ur issue e point ta the orerfioig iunatic asyluns of I business" vould be reated by socity as tl
aI se er of h a the rep yat Tris REVIVALS IN JAIAICA.-The mnass f eth rIraof the 30th September, 1859, and his language, Belfast, to the iorse than Bedlam extravagances forger, the pickacket, andI tIe ouse breaker

the sermon of whichthe mdignant Irish landlord labouring population of the parishes of'St. Elizabeth, .P dealt iti
ubee c , Westniorlnt, and St. James aud atber districts, n speaking cf the interior of a Prosyteran ci the Protestant " -meeting iouses," and a le are_ i

lestiaived, hairs] otira eeneeq'conposle-tire m rapidliy went beside themselves wit fanatic fervour. " maeeting-hous eat revival time, was sinply "unclean7css of every descr-itiion, and te the Ve rejoice therefore u see rhe snbjecr takeless delivered, and hat conleqaenelynhe--the Thegrotesque action ofthe bowling dervisfes of. . up,and treated in a proper spirit by Our Protet-
Bishop of Orlans--iad no explanations to offwe Ibiwsgh ncoprso mnweeoentisf a rev;olting,- swhich antcotemporaries ; and we cotnratrulate the

destroying furniture, clotbes, throwing away thoir " This was the most frigrhtful Scene I bave wit- Protestants theiselves assure us, have dowed i Montreal Gazette ru particular, riai the ood
upon thle subject. This instance of Protestant beads and trinkets, even Monley, as the avowed nessed in life........No such scene wou ld be per- .

mrutacity, and of Protestant gillibility, set all wages of sin, in order ta avert the impending wrath miuted in any Bediam upon earmi." from the Ulster I" Revivais." logic, ant sound e cies of its co respondent A-ni-
of Heaven. Male and feale, old and Young, marched IIr ems asbtw rs hteey W aesii at ohn u hthsGamtbler. -In Canadafit is not a law foàr the

Paris laugiing, arrd-îvill,.Iave supse, bira aau-'fHao. lt n]fnaeadsdyngarcbed 1laera must pause, but 'vo trust t tirevec>' \Ve ave said, lu ladt, atlig h urt triitirasGalr"] Cndauisoratararia
sr aalong the streets and roads in tumultuous procession, benefit of debtors thai is wanted, but a stringent

ing ta evanogelhcal men not again te venture upon roaring and singing ; and then after a roll in the candid persan will admit that, uspon Protestant been said before us cau the saie subject, by Pro- laiw for the severe and degrading pupnishmrîreat of
etaiu uorts of a CataolieBishop's sermon gousd appy cnvictias cf testimony, we have established our first proposi- testant journalists, by Protestant clerymen, by fraudulent debtors-and we eal sery an a

rt-parts i CrrsiroictBrsirp's sermo5  bsiug jstifiedlSume grcups mers miailiug lu bard -iirveaiesIdrrstascscftie 
iorgyreib>

until they ie fly asured that Ite said sermon lncerent lamentati avociferaug fer grace; sile tion,viz., tihatthe revival mania ias filed the i eet- the highest diguitres of the Anglican estabsiis- "fraudulen debtor" who does not give up tIe

salel d ThiBish of Or oters were seen apostocallyemployed insupplient- in-iouses vith blaspieming naniacs ire vill mrent,-and yet for this have re been traken ta last penny Ire lias mn the world ta his creditors, or
as stul bea iire. e sop r- ig teir relatives, and friends ta join them in their b on to our second5propostion--hat it tsk by one ho knows that he is unable o i- who avas lmeo any leal process to evade

leatns did really preath on the 25th ult., ith im- manifestations. Sometimes, they would fi: i board nowPasati te equitable claims of the latter. 'hlie fraudu-

nense success-the joke- of the previous Proestc- ai a certain beigi, whieb whoever could jump bigh has aise greatly increased the vice of inpurity, pug the trrth oI aur pr ises, or ta coutes ihe lent debtor should ha purisied as a crirninal-

art report, and o f Lord Plunrket's sillyr'retter b reas iwo wer oosho or ta s out o or in otherwords, that it has sent thousands tosoundness of our conclusions. A professed Ca- and the more degrading the W surs ma ar animrt inaicted'

lba g creates] much sensation. Tire colecn rwho, from want of agility, were incapable of per- thie brotiels. tholie appeals ta Protestant prrejudice agarmst a upon him, the better would it suit the mearness
forming this gymuastic feat were considered doomed Ri ha impurity has in all ages ICathoc jounat whoa his caiuulator cannot of ris offence.

ml) mdl of tePartry >ufferers %was taken uip by ta the infernal regions ! One Sunday, un the church . trasemtis rtnoîegeaedinee, haiulesiom c

ladies of the highest rasnk, amnong whomwere of Black River, the capital of St. Elizabuth's, of been the i variable consequence of all maisdirec 5- in any single instance convict of Itre shrghtest s ie taes] riarion"-r use a ais
widu ire Rer. Mr. Stone, mia, mas prasaut, la rectuos] g -stseps bira lkoîr.-' repudiaitianý"-ao uealv,.

Made. de MacMahor iain te Dueses ai Hani- te servi e m se, inerrupe b rto ed religious entiusiasm--thait attire revival ieet- errer, either in is facts, or ri his reasonings- ite Yankee termforindling-iierelonge

ton. -The Empress sFnt lier contribution, and impossible to describe. Tbe victims of this diabolical ingas, young wiosen ru ysterics, or 4lwho had with what objects we leave il to an intelligent a practice eentiayu ; airs] thecefore,

tâti su.daken up lsusais ta ire verincsuderabio. idoniair unrexpectedy gave vaut t cries, screatus, lost teir strength," as the cant phrase is, vere and impartial Catholic public to deteraine.- so far frein yielding ta tie claunors of the kiraves

Thlie last accounts fromn the United States to a perfect dia of stamping, singing, bowling, and carried off in the varis of young men, and that Begging of our Catbohe readers to lay a4de for bhalf of debtorsesould endaxo to a men

wud seemtandic i ie spe oubrek imprcaton. Te ladies ere s figte ta scenes like the followrug, described by a dignitary the moment ail political or national predilections,
Soflt the church; a proceeding, not effected without ticmt the rigor of our code, by extetng thIsle beni iof

hosalitres betîwixt the contending parties. difficulty and risk of personal assault from those of tha Angican church, Arcideacon Stopford, whici can but distort the vision, obscure the m ai e Peniteitiary un tie wilping post ta the
maniacs, who, not content with eviucig tbeir own were of constant occurrence- tellect, and pervert the judgment, we call pon iclass for whose especial benelit, tire proposed
penteuce b>. searing off sud cating ama>' ubeir omu

S ds endeaome d ta sael ant break 'this girl was about futee¤ years of age, or, per- them btoshoi whereinthire TRn WITNESS as Bankruptcy Lai is designed. Gsd forbi thia
REVIVALs AND TusIR FavITs.-t is laid the ornaments tiey descried on the persons of others. baps, a year or tiwo aider. + Sie ias seated on failed in is duty as a Catholic journalist for ad-we should seeto bear hard upon Ihe poo -

ta our charge by Mr. M'Gee, that we have The united efforts of two clergymen mare toal sforer, reclining in the arms of a coarse Young man ' , est mran, wilbgu , struggibe, but unable to pay
ineffectual ta cai the stori, and the service could about twenty yeara of age; ie was no relation ofihers, ducing- as an argument agarust " -Souperism, or eisdebts ! but"fo rthegiD clas o rahicateys>'

"iai boesa uerigbussaa:le- lk aissrdeacanrd bg n ai ir a]rsIinant fceeus naunsganderes dsa>ceuruInbr opeîî, li di!btfar tie eiss sosegrspiieîlj do-
sais:-- enotbe renewed. To suci a pitci mas this blasphe- bieg gnoran of bar usme sud rasidence. lu Pro.estant praselytism, the diasstrous morai re- scribed i the suioined b> the G st

"9 That brothels au J meeting bouses are filled alike mous rnadniess carried, that one man, who lhad the this small room and gathered closely around lher, Poetn r eYim leds-tOu n a e c>e ntr ,ljoie, by tetaccetts cor-

by the operation of the sane cause." impious audacity to style himselt Christ, went witidy were eight or ten yong woien, some of t'hlam, per- sults of Protestant " R1evivals ; and if the respondent, ve have no pity, and ta hein the

in making this char ge agamnt us Mr. M'Gee roamirg and roaring, about the country,saccompanied baps ail, iad latel> besu bysteriElSdha a n gb asaoao o e -
by twelve other negroes- who reresented our blessed b e > (h r ter 1e m - stiI id i 'There are sverai classes requririumg ra iankrusî

o!wa guiy, tors use tIre dest form ai expressiob>. tore e Atl. iOne carried a cross, with whic had been latelyhysterical too-no elderly omain sr : truc, s ias avaei use fi none but Law. Firs, ,n immense number of in'ividuais ho
oa, Ivifu; ,nd ebberate' falseiood, for ie has ie belaboured the shoulders of aIl who came witin was there, nor any elderly man. vai] ai] lgitiaea arguments against tie moral r years pasr. bave nanaged teose, squandi, o

fu' laft eut e ouost important worda, bis reach, in order ta bruise their lardened learts ; temembering, ie say, thiat this iras a Coi- dangera of " Sauperisat, w ask, soul rt i alIl thie property advaneced so theai by creidit-
and a poor woman who, cither from ft'ight or revival scene, and tirat le effecIs of betnr ors, and o are wiiting tIo pay into court as much

which qualify the wh->le - sentence, and affect its fantasy, had fallen aownn re a fit was tied up by M"Catholics thinks of hun who, to curry favor with money asideray it.e law expeses, proided
S mthese fellows ta a cross, ail nigit in the rain, in order stricken" were so notoriously ta render the vic-thbeteseeltie eajng Or odswee Ieý : tlrieiries cf' uder laitir, isu tire incessant sud i tbae- cru obtiru fn i isir'rg""Drîss s1'l

encre g tohavehersinathoroughlywashedawy.m neyreytoedi peuple are tu beommutserarted. The broadeloth nd
' The revival maura iras drive, bthousands te theaunscidou, clanderers of their Church, their ailks of betterdashve growntand

one, aud fi led tire other twith blasphming mauiac." The next vitness whom ie cr1llinta Court is as Protestant Ministers te avail tiemselves ai Cler, and ticir Sisters ai Charity appeais ta rsty ; but f foc air baer appearaaee ir society
-2 rue ' Wrneu, Jan. 1 th. VMO. tire Dubhun corresponudent ai tire Londoin Tunmes, rime eppartunity' te accomiplish tire rm ai tire P' aîît ueuia e reuese fromn 'teits iey t-ru rinv-r tuy, be neces.

Tire irords mnarked lu Iahles Mm. MGee iras whose evidience upoan rire subject ai tire r-apid yon foemnie lambrs cf threir flocks, Frein whce nroistanwtu' rjudi' agam tire Cratholic jouir- tary', mighrt noit ia spiecialî .c e teasseri, aenmpuig
i ib gnait.whseonyfeulta tirai Ire sperrks tire fraom debtt air tira broikenr-dwn anrstocrats speeit;ly

amnutted ; aird ra te r breen lurent upron trutli ans] truly' awful increase ai lunsanity'lu inre Nantih legal proediings hiare ensused-rememnbering . nn J Jria usknamrued] tirerin, wirihout opening a door- ut' pririega
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